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rent white or whitish; stem short, curved, stuffed or hollow,
white or whitish, slightly thickened and distinctly whitish villose
at the base; spores minute, 4 f-! long, 2 f-! broad.
Pileus '4- 10 mm. broad; stem I. 5-2. 5 cm. long, 1-2 mm.
thick.
Decaying wood. Ontario, Canada. August. C. Guillet.
The species belongs to the section Pyxidatae. The curving of
the stem is due to the place of growth, which is on the sides of
prostrate trunks of trees. The villosity at the base of the stem is
a conspicuous feature of the species.

Lactarius rufulus
Pileus fleshy, firm, broadly convex becoming subinfundibuliform, brownish-red, flesh white. milk scanty, yellowish-white, taste
acrid; lamellae close, adnate or slightly decurrent, pinkish-yellow
becoming darker with age and pruinose;, st~m equal ~r slightly
tapering upward, stuffed, often tufted and s~o~mg yellowlsh~brown
strigose hairs at the base, sometimes ra?lcatmg, colored ltke but
paler than the pileus; spores creamy-white, globose, verruculose,
8~ 10 11 in diameter.
.
Pileus 5-10 cm. broad; stem4-8 cm. long, 5-6 mm. thiCk.
Rich soil and leaf-mold under oak trees. Stanford University,
California. March. Miss A. M. Patterson and S. Nohara;
This species resembles Lactal'ius rufus (Scop.) ~r. in c9 lor ,
but differs from it in its stouter, habit, cespitose mode of growti:J"
absence of an umbo, and yellowish-tinted spores.

Lactarius xanthogalactus
Pileus fleshy, convex or nearly plane becoming infundibuliform with age, glabrous, zonate, pinkish-yellow becoming reddishbrown in drying, flesh yellowish, milk yellow, taste acnd; lamellae
close, adnate or decurrent, pinkish-yellow, pruinose when old and
dry; stem cylindric or sometimes c.o~pressed,. stuffed. or hollow,
mealy-pruinose or sub glandular, whitIsh or pallId; spores globose,
7-8 f-! in diameter.
,
.
Pileus 5-6 cm. broad; stem 5-6 em. long, I-I. 5 cm. thiCk.
Under live-oak trees. Stanford University, California. February. Miss A. M. Patterson.
The pinkish-yellow zonate pileus, yellow milk, and acrid or
peppery taste are distinguishing characters of this species.
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Entoloma modestum
Pileus thin, campanulate or convex, glabrous, obtuse, hygrophanous, dark smoky-brown and striatulate when moist, isabelline
or pale grayish-brown when dry; lamellae rather broad, subdistant, adnate, at first pallid, then flesh-colored; stem slender, equal,
hollow, glabrous, colored like the pileus; spores angular, uninucleate, obliquely apiculate at one end, 10-14/llong, 8-911 broad.
Pileus 1.5-2.5 cm. broad; stem 2.5-4 cm. long, 2-4 mm.
thick.
Stow, Massachusetts. May. G. E. Morris and S. Davis.

Eccilia cinericola
Pileus thin, fragile, glabrous, slightly scabrous, broadly convex,
becoming expanded and broadly umbilicate or centrally depressed,
white tinged with yellow, becoming cream-colored with age; lamellae thick, distant, broad, adnate or slightly decurrent, sometimes
slightly sinuate, white becoming pink, dusted by the spores; stem
subcartilaginous, fragile, hollow, slightly enlarged at the top,
white at first, then colored like the pileus; spores subglobose,
angular, 10-12 f-! long, 8-10 /l broad.
Pileus 1.2-2.5 c'm. broad; stem 2-2.5 cm. long, 2 mm. thick.
Gravelly ground among grasses, specially where coal ashes
h'ave been lying for a long time. Boston, Massachusetts. June.
S. Davis.
Naucoria tabacina bicolor var. nov.
Scarcely differing from the typical form except in the pileus"
which with the escape of moisture becomes ochroleucous or a pale
creamy-white.
Stow, Massachusets. May. G. E. Morris and S. Davis.

Agaricus Pattersonae
Pileus fleshy, firm, convex or nearly plane, glabrous or minutely silky, white or whitish, often mottled with brownish squamules, flesh firm, white, taste fungoid; lamellae close, free, pink
becoming blackish-brown or black with age; stem equal or slightly
tapering upward, firm, stuffed, bulbous, white or whitish, the an-'
nulus white, often rupturing and partly adhering to the margin of
the pileus; spores broadly elliptic, 8-9 f-! long, 5-6 f1 broad.
Pileus 6- 14 cm. broad; stem 7-12 em. long, 2-3 em. thick.
Ground under pine and cypress trees. Stanford University"
California. January. Miss A. M. Patterson.

